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San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 17.—Maj. 

Gen. Joseph T. Dickman, commander 
of the Southern Department, and staff 
officer were in conference late tonight 
over reports from Candelaria, Texas, 
that Lieutenants Davis and Peterson, 
army aviators, are being held by Mex-
ican bandits for $15,000 ransom, which, 
army authorities have been advisel, 
must be paid Monday to Dawkins Kil
patrick, a storekeeper at Candelaria, 
under penalty of death for the aviators 
if the money is not forthcoming.

General Dickman said reports re
ceived indicate that the two airmen 
came down at the little town of 
Dilares, which is on both sides of the 
Kio Grande. He declined to state 
what steps had been taken to rescue

as the place where the ransom is to 
be paid, is not given, as it might in
terfere with the release of the avia
tors.’.’
' Lieut. -Peterson is 25 years'of age 
ann~TTrTrrir Ihitchiaom Mian.—Lieut.r

communteati&o11 with CoL Geargu-JIL 
Langhorne, commander of the Big

Datrls is 2ft years old and* is from 
Strathmore, Cal.

Aviators Peterson and Davis are a 
part of the personnel of the Fort 
Bliss aviation corps, but were on de
tached‘duty with the Big Bend dis
trict military headquarters at Marfa, 
TeX¥§7~^bra they disappeared-. They 
left Marfa’ last Sunday morning for 
the usual patrol of the border, plan
ning to follow the north bank of the 
Rio Grande ♦o the end of the district

It is beieved by aviation officers 
that they confused the Copchos River, 
which flows into the Rio Grande near 
Presidio, Texas, with the Rio Grande, 
and followed the course of this river 
into the interior of Mexico. Another 
theory advanced here by fellow avia
tors is that they were forced to land,W licit DlCiJO ^ t, «

thrnTtF'VvTi'eTRer'ad"bmi -te’-eRhe*. on .thfc, Amprir.1
,of the border, in the wild country 
of the Big Bend district, and,were

Bend district. He also said a report made prisoners by the Mexican ban-
of the incident had been telephoned 
to Washington.

Marfa, Texas, Aug. 17.—Letters pur
porting to be from Lieut. Paul H. 
Davis and Lieut. Harold G. Peterson,

dits, who make marauding trips 
across the border at frequent intervals 
in search of cattle and other property 
which they carry off to Mexico.

When it became^known at Fort 
Bliss tonight that the aviators were

America army aviators, missing since , reported held by Mexican bandits,
last Sunday, were received here today 
at military headquarters. The letters 
stated that aviators were being held 
by bandits for $15,000 ransom some
where in Mexico and were threatened 
with death unless the ransom was 
paid.

The demand for the ransom was re
ceived here today and a report made 
at once to Major General Dickman, 
commander of the Southern Depart- j 
ment. An unconfirmed report also 
was received here that aviators w’ere 
being held at a point close to the 
American border and that Chico Cano, 
a famous bandit of the Big Bend 
Ojinaga district, was the leader of the 
bandit band holding the aviators.

II Paso Commander Issues Statement.
El Paso, Texas, Aug 17.—An official 

statement was issued at military head
quarters here tonight signed by Brig. 
Gen. James B. Erwin, district com
mander, announcing that Major L. A. 
Walton, commander of the aero unit at 
Fort Bliss, had received T*messag*e 
from the two mfssing aviators saying 
they had been ’ captured by Mexicans 
and were being held for $15,000 ran
som. The ransom must be paid by 
August 18, according to the message.

Arrangement were being made here 
tonight to obtkin $15,000 gold coin and 
to send it tbldarfa early tomorrow for 
payment “of the ransom. This action 
was deemed advisable 4to protect the 
men. The full text of the 'statement 
issued at military headquarters to
night by Gen. Erwin follows:

“A telegram was received this after
noon by Maj. L. A. Walton, com
mander of the aero unit at Fort Bliss, 
representing a message signed by the 
two aviators who have been missing 
since Sunday, stating they had been 
captured by Mexicans and were be
ing held, for $15,000 ransom which 
must be paid by August 18, or they 
would be killed. _

“This message was brought into a 
town in the Big Bend district by a^well 
known bandit. Col. G. T. Langhoraor 
commanding officer of the Eighth 
Cavalry and the Big Bend district 
wired the commanding general of the 
El Paso district that the message is 
authentic and that he is taking all 
necessary measures to secure the re
lease of the aviators and has present
ed ’this matter to the proper authori
ties. The name of the place from 
which the message was sent, as well

there was much tfiscussion %mon£ 
army officers of the possibility of 
American troops crossing the border 
in search of the bandits. This was 
discredited by higher officers for two 
reasons. The principal one advanced 
was that the American aviators would 
be killed If an expedition crossed in 
pursuit, while the other was that the 
orders to cross the border in the Big 
Bend district apply only to pursuit 
of bandits who have stolen property 
on the American side and then only to 
follow a “hot trail.’4 ,

HITCHCOCK SAYS TREATY *HAS 
BEEN IN HANDS OF ENEMY 

FOR FIVE WEEKS.

DOCUMENT IN COLD ST00A6E
High Coat of Living it Very PropeHy 

Connected With the War and Firat 
Relief Rests With Commiteta.

WANTED LUMBER—At all times. 
Gum, Poplar, Ash, Oak, Maple. Jun
iper and Pine lumber. * Never sell 
your luml)er without consulting us: 
theres a reason. We pay 90 i>er cent 
cash <m reoeipt ^Dshtptnng pampers,
EAST CAROLINA LUMBER CO. 

_ * NEW BERN, N. C,

_______ NO BRAND PILLS, for SS
r jrairs known M Best, Safest, Alwayt R«lUble

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWIIERE

Senator Hitchcock’s statement wired 
here from the senator’s summer home 
at Swampscott, Mass., was made pub
lic through the local office of the 
league to enforce peace. 
fr1 MTbe -4re*ty~rat i fleation .-situaii 
the statement said, “changed some
what during the past week. A new 
issue was raised when I asked 
chairman of the foreign relations 
committee and majority members 
when they proposed to get action.

“I took this course Biter consulting 
with a number of senators. There 
has been a growing demand for action 
by the committee. It has had the 
treaty since July 10. For five weeks, 
therefore, the treaty has been in cold 
storage without a rqte or any other 
action.

“The senate is waiting, and the 
country is waiting, and the impatience 
is increasing. Every one knows that 
the enemies of the treaty and oppo
nents of the league of nations control 
the committee.

“Every one also knows that they 
’do not control the senate. Public 
sentiment resents the suggestion that 
the opponents of the peace treaty 
might keep it locked up in commit
tee, and this greatly 'delays ratiflea- 
tiou."

“Every one now realizes that we

i)ependable~Furniture
For Your H ome

We have the largest and most complete line of high grade Furniture
o , , Q ’ i_______________

and Home Furnishings ever shown in South Carolina. These are goods

from the best manufacturers bought months ago, enabling us to put a price 
in lots of cases less than the wholesale market prices of the present—those

who buy of us now will save money.
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are Still suffering from war and that 
the first step toward relief is to ratify 
the treaty.

“The President’s address served to 
arouse the country to the^importance 
of the treaty ratification as one of the 
steps necessary to reduce the cost of 
living.

Even if you dont want to buy, we beleive you would enjoy a walk 
through our floors just to see all the very latest in designs and finishes that 
the market affords and we invite you to come—Make a comparison of the

A*
style and quality of furniture we are showing—compare the prices we offer 
against what others offer you. Do this and we have not the least doubt 
but that you will give us your order for what ever you may need for your 
home. *

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR
PAYMENT OF THE RANSOM.

^ You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, sfft 
how it brings color to the cheeks and iutw 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.

El Paso, Tex.—An official statement 
was issued at military headquarters 
here signed by Brig. Gen. James B. 
Erwin, district commander, announc
ing that Maj. L. A. Walton, comman
der of the aero unit at Fort Bllas, had 
received a message from the two 
missing aviators, saying they had been 
captured by Mexicans and were being 
held for $16,000 ransom. The ransom 
must be paid by August 18, according 
to the message.

Arrangements were being made here 
to obtain $16,000 gold coin and to send 
it to Marfa early for payment of the 
ransom. This action was deemed ad* 
vlsable to protect the men.

Si Mi & E. Hi
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA
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COSTA RICA’S FLEEING j
PRESIDENT IN JAMAICA.

Kingston, Jamaica.—Federico Tino-
------------------------—— co, who recently abandoned the pws-

GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC jgency of Costa Rica and fled tffe 
t* n* a_ patent medicine, it is Simply Annnfrv ftrr,_pd here on boar(_ — _ r____________ _ „ _ simply
IRON and QUININE suspended In Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON.
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S' 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five- years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic, m The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
•tore. 60c per bottle.

country, arrived here on board the 
steamer Zacapa, eh route to Europe. 
He aaid several attempts had been til|!|l r |
made to aisassfnate him and that his 
brother, Jose, minister Of war, was 
shot In the back of the bead the night 
before the president left and later 
died.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the 
cause. There Is only one "Bromo Quinine.” E. W. 
GROVE'S signature on the box. 90c.
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LAND FOR SALE
%

104 Acres on North side West Main St, with Residence & Barn.
(15 acres front by seven acres deep.) '

45 Acres on South side of C N L R Y. in Western part of City. 
(Seven acres front by seven acres deep.)

62 1-2 Acres on North side C N L R Y.
[One half mile West of City limits.)

' . t V ( ' . ' . 4 ' ■

One lot close in, on South side West Carolina Ave.
[A splendid lot for warehouse purposes] _

One lot on West side South Sloan Street.
[150 ft front by 11 ft deep two houses]

One [one horse] Studebaker Wagon with knock down body.
One [one hor$e] Surry, four passenger.

SAY, you’ll have a streak of smokeluck that’ll 
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you’ll 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing!

------

M. G NASH
131 West Main St.

Just between ourselves, you 
never will wise-up to high-spot- 
smoke-joy until you can call a pipe 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
peak-of-pleasure you land square 
on that two-fisted-man-tobacco, 
Prince Alberti

Well, sir, you’ll he so all-fired 
happy you'll want to get a photo
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle wide 
open! Talk about smoke-sport!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe and men who’ve 
smoWd pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hands out! P. A. 
can’t bite or parch! Both are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process!

Right now while the going’s 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 
some P. A; for what ails your 
particular amokeappetite /

srn&mTMmmC*.

Ymm hmy Prime* Albert m—rymkmf fwbtca l* —U. T* 
tUy rwf Him. pmmnd mmJ Kmlf mommJ tin 4
—that eimuty, armetitmi yvwrf enwtoi *4*m kmmUU
mnitlmnar imp that
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tka taka tea in amak aarfaat

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C
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